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of theseislands excited the zceal of entiusiasts, andI te cûpidity of
speculators, and a plan wvas set on foot to colonize tien. The Vir-
ginia company sold their riglht to the islands to one hundred and
twenty of their own members, who erccted themselves into a distinct
corporation, under the naine of the "Sorner Island Society;" and
Mr. Richard Mare was sent out, in 1612, as governor, .with.sixty
men, to found a colony : and this leads;ne t the second J>ranch of
this research.

TIE TITREE KINGS OF BERMUDA, AND TIEIR TREASURE OF
AMBEltGRIS.

At the tine that Sir George Somners was preparing tolaunci
his cedar-built bark, and sail for Virginia, there were three culprits
among his men, wto had been guilty of capital offiences. -One of
then was shot; the others, naned Christopher Carter and Edward
Waters, escaped. Waters, indeed, made a very narrow escape, for
lie liad actually been tied to a tree to be executed, but cut the rope
wiit a knife, whici lie had concealed about his person, and flei to
the woods, where he was joined by Carter. These two worthies
kept themselves concealed in the secret parts of the i land, until the
departure of the two vesseislsimen Sir George Somners revisited
the island in quest of supplies for the Virginia colony, these cul-
pritshovered about the landing-place, and suceceded in persuading
another serama, nanied Edward Chard, ta join Ithen, giving himt
the mnost seductive pictures of the ease and abundance in which
they revelled.

. When the bark that bore Sir George's body to England had
faded froin the watery horizon, these three vagabonds wailked Forth
ln their majesty and might, the lords and sole inhaitants of these
islantds. For a time théir little comnrmonwealth went on prosper-
ôîîsly and happily. They bnilt a house, sowed corn, and the seeds
of varicus fruits ; and having plenty of hogs, wild fowl, and fish
of al kinds, with turtle n îabuîndance, carried on their tripartite
sovereignty with great harmnyand mui metfeasting. Al kingdomîs,
hàwèer, arc doiomed to revolution, convulsion, or decay ; and so it
Ltred witi ithe empire of the three kiigs of Bermuda, albit they
vere monarchs ivithout sulbjects. il an evil hour, iii thuir searelh
after turtle, anong the fissures of the rocks, they enme tpon a
great treasure of amibergris, which lad been cast on shore by the
ocean. Beside a nunber of pieces of snmaller dimensions, there
was one great mass, the largest that lad ever been knovnt, weigi-
ingighty puounds, and whiihof itself, according to the market va-
hue of aumbergris in those days, was worth about naine or ten thou-
sand pounds I

lroim' that moment, the iappiness and harmony of the thrce
kings of Bermuda were gone for ever. While poor devils, with
notinîg to share but the common blessings of the island, which
iministered to present enjoyment, and had nothîieg ofe convertibli

'rahe, they, were loving and united : but liere wrôs actual weilth;
vhîich would make tiem iri clmen, hvienever they could transport

il to a market.

' Adieu the deliglhts ofthe island i They now becaie flat and
insipid. Each pictured io imiself the consequence te might now
aspire to, li civilized life, couti lie once get there with this mass
(if anbergris. No longer a pour Jack Tar, frolikinghi in the loiw
taverns of Wazpping, le mîiight roll throiugi London in his coah,
in puerehanmce arrive, like Whittington, ut the dignity of Lord
»ayor.

Withi riches came envy and ciovetouness. Each-% vas now for
a isîtmning the sopremte pow'er, iaid getiing ithe nmonopoly of th'
.utghercgris. A civil war at lengti broke out : Chard and Waters
deiled eacli other te mortal combat, aud tle kingdomi of the Ber-
nvtda vas it the point of being deliged with royal bîlood. For-

tunamtely, Carter toock no part iii the iloody feud. Ambition imight
]tve',nmide Iimi view it vith secret exultation ; for if either or both
oif his-brothmer potentates were slain in the conflict, lie iwould be a
gatiner in pursa and ambergris. But lhe dreaded to be left alone
in this uinhabited island, ianid to find himnself the monarch of a
solitude : so he seeretly pîunrloinîed anhid thiticie weapons of the belli-
gerent rivals, who, having n )means of carrying on the ivar, gra-
dually cooled down iito a sullen armistice.

'The arrival of Governor More, with an verpowerinmg force of
itty men, put ai end to the empire. Ile took possession of the
kingdom, i icthenaine of tie Samer Ismnd Company , and forth-
vith jiroceeded te umake a settlemient. h'lie three kinîgs tacitlv re-
linquisiedl their sway, but stood ui stoutly for their treasure. It
wa.s deteriinmed, hmowever, that theyi h: been litted out at the ex-
peine, aid etmiployed i tlie seric of the Virginiat Coînmany ; that
hiey had foundt lithe amnbergris whîmile ii the service of that comnpayiî,

ami'! outhaluit voimianiy' Ims land ; that the amliergris, thereflîre, belong-

eid to that company, or ratlher te the Somier Island Company, in
emelence of their recent purchase of the island, and ali their
appmurenances. Iliaviingthus iegallyi estabulishied their right, anti
beimtg moreover abîle la back it by mmight, cime company laid cime

ionu' paw uîpon lime spoil ; andi nothing more renmains on hisoric
.record nofli 'helTree Kimngs cf Bermuda, anti their treasure cf aim-
bmergris.

Thie readier wvill new deterîmine wvhter I amt more extmavaant

lium muost of lime coummmetators.on Shakspeare, ini m> surumise that
lime stor'y ai Sir George Somners' shiwreck, andu the sumbsequent
occmureces thant teck place on thme îiuniabitcd islandt, lma?' have
furnishedt thme bard with some cf flhe elemuents of lis tiranme of the

Tempest. The tidings of thé shipwrek, and of the incidents cona

nected vith it, reached England not long before the production of

this drama, and made a great sensation there. A narrative of the

whole inatter, froi which most of the foregoing particulars are ex-

tracted, was published at t h e time in London, in'a pamphlet form,
and couId not fail to be eagerly perused by Shakspeare, and to
make a vivid impression on his fancy. Ilis expression, in the Tem-

pest, ofI "lthe still vext Bernoottes," accords exactly ivth lithe
stormn-beaten character of those islands. The enchantments, too,

withi which lie has elothed the island of Prospero, may they not Le

traced to the wild and superstitious notions entertainei about the
Bermudas ? I have already cited two passages from a pamphlet
published at tle time, showing that they were esteemedI " a most
prodigious and inchianted place," and the "habitation of divells ;"

and another pamphlet, published shortly aftervard, observes : "And1
whereas it is reported that this uad of the Bermuda, with the is-

lands about, (whicht are mnanv, at least an hundred,) are inchanted,
and keplit with evil and iicked spirits, it is a most idle and false

report."
'Time description, too, given in the same pamphlet, ef tte real

beauty and fertility of the Bermudas, and of their serene and hap-
py climnate, su opposite to the dangerous and inhospitable ciaracter
witi which they had been stigmatized, accords viith the eulogium
of Sebastian on ithe island of Prospero

Il Though this island seem to Le desert, uninhabitable, and al-
most inaccessible, it must needs be of subtle, tender, and delicate
temperamaent. The air breathmes upon us here mst sweetiv. fHere
is every thing advantageous to life. How lust and lusty the grass
looks 1how green !"

I thinik, too, in the exulting consciousness of case, security, and
abundance, felt by the laite tenpest-tossedi mariners, while revelling
in the plenteousness of the island, and their inclination to remain
there, released from ithe labours, the cares, and the artificial res-
traints of civilized life, I can sec sonething of the golden common-

wvealth of honest Gonzalo

"Iiad i plantation of this isle, my lord,
And were the king of it, what would i do?
I' the commuoiwealth i would hy contraries
Execute all things: for no kind of tralic
Would i admit ; no name of magistrate ;
Letters should not be known; riches, poverty,
And use of service, none ; contract, succession,
Bourni, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none:
No use of metal, cama, or rine, or oil
No occupation ; al] men idle, all

Ail thiags in common, nature should produce,
Without swcat or endeavour: Treason,,feiony,
Sord, pike, knife, gunorneed of any engine,
Would I not have ; but nature should bring forth,
Of its own kind, all foizon, all abundance,
To feed my innocent people."

But above al], in the threec'fugitive vagabonds who remnained in
possession of the island of Bermuda, on tthe departure of their com-

rades, and in thxeir quarrel about supremacy, on ithe linding of their

treasure, 1 see typilied Sebastian, Trinculo, and their worthy coin-

panion Caliban:
I Trinculo, the king and al our company being drowined, wre

vill inlierit hure."
- Monster, 1 will kill this man ; his dauiglter and I will be king

anid iueen, (save our graces !) and Trinculo and thyself shall be
viceroys."

I de noti mean to hold up the incidents and characters in the nar-
rati ve and ii tlie play as paralle, or as being strikingly similar
neitter w'ould I insinuate that the narrative suggested the play
I would onily suppose that Shakspeare, being occupied about that
timite on the drana of the Temipest, the main story of whiih, I be-
lieve, is of Italian origin, had miany of the f.nciful ideas of it sug-

gested te his mind by the siipw'reck of Sir George Sonters on the
"still vext Bermoothies," and by the popular superstitions con-
neeted wx'itlt these islands, and suddenly put in circulation by that
event.

Newes fromthe Berimudas :" 1612.

COM ETS.

nV wILLIAM MtTCEHFLL, OF NANTUCKET.

There is lperiuîps no department of astronomical science, conuet-
ed wxith the solar system, of a iture more interesting than that of
Comets, and certainlyi no ote whicli lias so nearly defied the re-
searches and the rcasonings of the astronomer. Aside from these
bodies, if suicli they nay be called, the greater and the lesser
lighîts have lbcen subjected to rigorous weight and mieasure, and the
solar systettis emiiphmatically the beaten way of the astrononier.
Caoncts, how-ever, hmave presenltd diiflictulties se imnsuperable, chat in
later timîes the subject seems ta hmave beent necarly abandomned in tic-

spatr. Immpressedi forcibly lut my yoth b>- lte beautliful appear-
anîee cF the comt af 1807, mindi, at a riper age, ithf thoese of 1811,
1819, 1825, anti 1835, visible to the naketi eye, anti with aothers,
seenm aI various periodis by telescopic aid, I have been led frequent..
iy te relet an the probable nature anti physsical proparties ai thmese
erratie abjects, anti especi.dly an that diistinguishming appendage,
whichîm by comimon consent is demintedt cime tail. lin looking
aven thme history ni comets, anti noting the explanation of thme trains,
(wuith wvhich thmey are fçr lime mocst part aîtte) as given by many

distinguished astronomers, at périods very ren ôte frm eich otber,
1 am constrained to acknowledge, high as the authority unques-
tionably is, that no one has afforded ta my mind the sligbtest satis-
faction. Notwitfistanding the great number of writers an thissub.
ject, and the diversity of opinions'that have been promulgated,
there appears to have been only two prevailing theories. The more
ancient of these supposed the tails to be formed by thelighter parts
being thrown off by the resistance of the ether through which the
comet passed. The modern and the more generally prevailing
theory is, that these particles are driveràoff by the impulsive force-
of the sun's rays. In caci of these theories, the tails are supposed
to consist ofi mnatter. With regard to the former theory, the sim-
ple fact that the tail precedes the cornet in its course through a
portion of its elliptical journey, is a sufficient refutation ; and to af-
ford weiglht or plausibility to the latter, it is necessary ta assume
that the sun "blows heat and cold with the saine breath-in other
words, that it attracts and repels with the same modus operandi. If
we have no evidence ofia repulsive force in the sun, to say nothing
of a force sufficient to repel the lighter particles of these bodies to a
distance from the head of the cornet, equal ta and sometimes ex-
eeeding a hundred million of rniles, this theory, to say the least of
it, is laboured and unsatisflhctory. The length cf these trains is far
from being exaggerated.Referring to my minutes of the late re-
turn of Halley's cornet, I find that, at ane period, the tail, by di-
rect vision, subtended an angle of twenty degrees, and on soie
occasions, by oblique vision, more than forty degrees. The tait of
the cornet of 16S9 is said ta exceed sixty-eighti degrees, antimat of
the cornet of 1680, ninety degrees. Making a proper allowance'
for the faintness of the extremity of the tait, and the obstruction of
the view by the atmosphere of the carth, it is by no neans unsafe
to conclude that nany of thern extend some hundreds of millions of
miles froin the nucleus of the cornet.

In view, then, of the last mentioned theory, it is by no meians a
matter of surprise that Newton, and with him LaPlace and Sir J.
Herschel, should entertain the opinion that the more remote par-
ticles could never be recalled hy the gravitation of the nucleus, and
that portions of the tails were at each revolution scattered in space,
and bence that comets were continually wasting.

Arago, in speaking of the then anticipated return of Halley's
comet in 1835, makes the following rernarks:-" It appears proba-
ble, that in describing their immense orbits, comets, at each revo-
lution, dissipate in space all thé matter which, when they are near
the perihelion, is detached froin the envelope formùing the lail ; it is
therefore very possible that in time some of theinay be entirely
dissipated." But these views were not confirmed by the appear-
ance of Ialley's conet in 1835, and Arago has with avery becom-
ing candour acknowledged this fact. " If the reader," says le,
"will take the trouble to compare what I record of the conet of
1835, with the circumstances of its former apparition, hé ertainly
will not find in this collection of phenomena, the proof tbat Hal;
ley's conet is gradually dininishing. I will even say that if, in a'
matter sa delicate, observations mnade at very different periods of
the year will authorise any positive deduction, that which would
inst distinictly result froin te two passages of 1759 and 1835,
would be that the cornet had increased in size during that interval.
I ouglht to seize with more eagerness this occasion to combat an er-
ror extensively accredited, (a belief in the constant wasting away cf
conets) because I believe I have sonewhat contributed to its dis,
senination."

The trutl is, as T apprehended, that the data on which this con-
jecture was based, are probably false, and the tails of cornets, if the
subject is properly inivestigated, will not be found to consist of
inatter at all that lias the least connection with the cornet, but
formed by the sun's rays slightly refacted by the nucleus in tranersing
the en velope of the comet, and uniting in an infinite nu:nmber of points,
beyon'd it, throwing a stronger than ordinary light on the eth ercal rme-

dium, near ta or more remotefron the comet, as t/te ray fron its rela-

tive position and direction is more or less refracted.

It is not important ta the truth of this hypothesis whether the
nucleus be a solid mass or not, se that it be more dense than the
surrounding nebulosity, nor yet that the tail be projected in an ex-
act line with the radius ivector of the sun and cornet, so that it
should be nearly so. It is, however, important ta its truth, that an
ethergal medium should exist, otherwise the reflection of these
points would be impossible ; also, that the conet should assume the
tail as it approaclies the sun, and that it should progressively in-
crease in length and brilliancy, the light lof the sun iincreasing in the
proportion of the square of the diminution of the distance ; agaif,
that thec tail shoauld have a cylindrical and heollow appearance, the-
rays ofl ight being at least partiaily obstructedi by' the nucleus,
nmorceover, that the tail should Le curvedi,. by the nccessary effect of
aberration. i apprehenîd it ilil be acknowledgcd that the weight
of testimony is dfecidedly favourable te the fac.t that the nueci cf
cornets, though they generally resemble planets in farmn and briu-
liaincv, may not be solidi ar opaque, inasmuchi as sorne are unques-
tionabiy transparent, and the quantity cf matter in aIl is exceeding-
lv incensiderable.

Prefessor Struve saw a star cf the eleventh magnitude through
the Encke carnet ; Sir William Herschel noticed anc cf the sixth
magnitude thîroughi the centre cf thme comnet cf 1795 ; and 1his ills-.Ftricous son, in a memnoir comnmunieated ta the Royal Ast rrnieg
Society, mentions that hîe saw c cluster cf stars of cihe sixteenxth
magnitude very near cte centre cf Biela's caomet. Notwithistan.d,


